### Cherry Bomb International

**$17,090**  
**June 21-23, 2024**

Registration closes 20 minutes prior to the start of each event.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>DAY</th>
<th>FRIDAY</th>
<th>SATURDAY</th>
<th>SUNDAY</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>TIME</td>
<td>5:00 PM</td>
<td>5:30 PM</td>
<td>9:00 AM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EVENT</td>
<td>LADIES PRO SINGLES*</td>
<td>MENS PRO SINGLES*</td>
<td>DRAW DOUBLES 501- CRICKET</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ENTRY FEE</td>
<td>$25</td>
<td>$25</td>
<td>$20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1ST</td>
<td>$350</td>
<td>$420</td>
<td>$440</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2ND</td>
<td>$150</td>
<td>$220</td>
<td>$240</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TOP 4</td>
<td>$70</td>
<td>$120</td>
<td>$120</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TOP 8</td>
<td>$40</td>
<td>$50</td>
<td>$40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TOP 16</td>
<td>$30</td>
<td>$20</td>
<td>$40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TOTAL</td>
<td>$800</td>
<td>$1,320</td>
<td>$1,240</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**WARNING** - Darts is an adult sport. It is dangerous for children to play without supervision. **DISCLAIMER – AMATEUR STATUS**: The host association and the ADO assumes no responsibility for any adverse affects which Darts awards may have on the amateur status of any youth participant. Please check local regulations/resstrictions. $2.00 ADO/S1 FDA fees included (Cricket & S01).

**EMBASSY SUITES**  
661 NW 53 STREET  
BOCA RATON, FL 33487 DARTERS RATE: $115 THROUGH May 30, 2024

Click on “Special Rates”  
Enter Group Code: 90G
Reservation Phone Number: 1-800-Hiltons (1-800-445-8667)

**PRE-ORDER AT:** Browardcountydarts.com

**ENTRY FEES ARE PROCESSING FEES FOR TOURNAMENT MANAGEMENT, ADMINISTRATION & ADVERTISING. PRIZE MONIES ARE PAID BY THE TOURNAMENT SPONSORS AND ARE NOT PART OF THE PROCESSING FEES.**

**Tournament Director:** Laura Lentoski * 954-214-2900 * LauraLentoski@gmail.com

---

Pre-order at: Browardcountydarts.com

---

**Target/USSDA Cricket National Championship**  
Friday June 21-2024  
Pre-registration - $50; on-site registration - $60  
8:30-10 am Registration & Check-in  
75% payback with awards  
For more information please visit: unitedstatesdarts.com

---

**Notes**

- Pro Singles - Cork first leg, alternating starts, cork deciding leg.
- Mens Format S01 SO/DO*: Best of 5, Semi-Finals Best of 9, Finals Best of 11
- Ladies Format S01  
- SO/DO*: Best of 5, Semi-Finals Best of 7, Finals Best of 9
- Professional dress is required for the Pro Events. The dress code will be strictly enforced. No jeans, denim, shorts, sweatpants, leggings, t-shirts, tank tops, open-toed shoes, or hats will be permitted.
- *Mens & Ladies Singles S01: Long Format  
  Cork first leg, alternating starts, cork deciding leg.
  Best of 5 through Top 4
  Best of 7 for Semi-Finals
  Best of 11 for Finals

- **Mens/Ladies Singles Cricket**:  
  Best of 3, Finals Best of 5